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ONTARIO INL)USTRIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT COj

The third annual general meeting of the Shareholders of this Company was held
at its offices on Thursday, the 21st day of February, at one o'clock, p.m. The Presi-
dent, David Blain, Esq., occupied the chair, and Mr. J. Gormley, the Managing
Director, actsdl as Secrotary. Thora were present aiso a large number of Sharebiolders
both frein the country and city. The President read the following

]REPORT.

To thec Shareholders of the Ontario Industrial Loan and Investrncnt Company:

Tho Directors beg to submit for your information the following report of the busi-
ness of the Company for the year ending 3lst December, 1883, with the financial. state.
ments, du]y audited. The subscribed capital at that date amounted to $472,900.00, on
whieh bad beeon paid $220796.22 : the balance of the authorized capital stili unsub.
scribed (827,100) represeuts that portion of the allotment made at the close of last year,
which, not having heen taken up within the presoribed time, reverted to the Company.
The item of $213,977.35 represents the amount actually invested in reai estate, inclu-
sive of $20,000 already expended on the Arcade Building; the item of $72,394.17 mon.
tioned in the Balance Sheet represents boans made by the Comp)any on real astate
mortgages, showing an increase over the amonint so invested at 3lst December, 1882,
of $26,353.53 ; the item of $128,691.35 represents loans made on personal security
additionally secured by collaterals. The real estate anil other securities of the Com-
pany have been carefully inspected and examined. by a special committoe appointedl for
that purpose. Reference to the IlProfit and Loss" account will show the net profits
for the year (after deducting the expenses of management) to have been $24,179.05,
Ont of which two balf-yearly dividends, at the rate of eight per cent. per annum, have
heen declared, amounting to $16,327.02. The Directors recommend the plaeing of
$7,000 to the Il eserve Fund," and the carrying forward of the balance to the credit of
Profit and Loa Accont. The profits on sales of real estate as shown amount to
$13,309.60; this, while not qufte realizing the anticipations of the Directors formed at
the beginning o! the year, mnay (taking into consideration the almost universal. inactivity
of tlîo real estato market) ho consideredl satisfactory. Altbough for a wbile unavoid-
ably delayedi, building operations on the "lArcade " are now progressing favourably.
Numnerous applications for accommodation have been received, and the prospects of the
sticcss o! the enterprise are mnost eucouraging.

Ahl of wbich is respectfully submitted.
ID. BLAIN,~Ir.')esident.

J. GORMLEY, ilaitaging Director.

The following statonients were aiso laid before the meeting-

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET.

Capital stock paid UP ..................................................................... $22,70hi '22
IlePosits...................................... .... ...... 064,332 81
Suudry accoujîts payable..........................898 75
1)ivldend No. 5, payable 2id.ruar,18.1 ..................... ............................. 8(63 64
ReOservOondUil, aLS at 18sitinuttry, 1883 ............... ......................... $10,0W00 c
Added tis year ...... ............................................ ................ 7,000 00

- 27,000 00
Profit aud losm account, carriod forwîîrd .... ................................................. 2,783 612

$824,475 04
Assrs.

Real estate................................................................ ....... $342,648 88
1,ess reîuaining 011 loortgago ................................................... 128,6171 53

TLoibls, mortgages ................................................. *.............. 72,394 17 23973
Loatis, bills receivable, and coitaterais .......................................... 28,091 35
Intorest accrued.................................................................. 1,517 93

Caslh Iu bank .................................................................. 6,375 41 12634
Cash un biaud....................................................................... 128 74

- 6(,504 15Office furniture ................................................................ .................. 111 618
Sundry accoiîîîts aind routa rocoivable ........................................................ 1,278 41

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOURT. $324,475 04

Dit.
To cost off mniagemenut................. ......................................................... 4,231 30

lUtijrcît p)Lid baîik andm I depu itorS..................................... 32 1 5
Net i rutie for yokar.. . ........... ..........................................2$4,179) 05
AXdd bttltîiîc iectLtedltt (roui lasit .........r....................... ....... 1,9:1 59

$20,110 64
Appropriiîted anîd proposoiS to be appropriatect as follows:-

To i)ividond No. 4, ait 8 pier cent. per aliinlu, paiS 3rd .Juily, 1883 ..... 7,0(63 as(
Divideond No. 5, at 8 par cent. par aunuili, payable gud Jan., I8r14 .... 8.663 614
AdIded te roserve fend ................ >...-................................ 7,000 00
carnieS forward te cretit off profit and boss accouit ................... 2,783 (12

-~~ 26,110 614

$33,589 80.
Cii.

liy B-alance at credlit ist .fauary, 1883 ....................................... $3,447 59
Las. voted to Presideut, Ilirectors and Auditors........................ 1,511 00

- 81,931 5
luterest 0it iîîvestinesîts, Ioaîis, roal estate, routs, etc .............................. 111;,8)0 27
Iîîterest accrue ........................................................................... 1,479 43
P'rofits ou sales off roal estate ............................................................ 13,M) 60

Aunroas'BEPor. 33,58,) 89

We liereby certify tlîat we have audited the books of the company for the year
ending 31st December, 1883, and fiu.l tlîe above statements to be correct as shown
therehy. We have aiso examined the securities and vouchers relating.thereto, and
have found thema ini good order.

Toronto, l2th February, 1884.
CHABLEcs B. PETRX, ?AUditorg.
JOHN PÂTON, Ç

The President, in moving the adoption o! the report, gave a short resurne o! the
business o! the company and its contintied success sinces its organization.

Mr. E. H. Duggan, the First Vice-President, seconded the resolution, and briefiy
referred to the investments o! the Company, notably tbe Arcade.

The motion was carried unanimously.
The usual voto o! thanks having heen passed to the president, directors and man-

agment, the meeting prooeeded, to eleet ten directors to serve for the ensuiug year.
At the close o! the pol the serutineers, Messrs. L. Boîster and W. H. Best, de-

clared the following gentlemen elected :-D. Blain, Esq. ; E. H. Duggan Esq. ; Jas.
Langstaff, Esq., M. D. ; C. B. Robinson, Esq. ; James Robinson, Esq. ; John Harvie.
Esq. ; John J. Cook, Esq.; A. MeLean Howard, Esq.; Alfred Baker, Esq., M.A., and
James Gormley, Esq. The meeting then adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting o! the Board David Blain, Esq., was re-electe President,
and E. H. Duggan, Esq., and Jas, Langstaif, Esq., M.D., Viue-Presidenîs3.

BRITISH AM ERICAN ASSURANCE COMPANY,

The aniual general meeting of the shareholders of this companyv was held il tb
company's offices, Front street, on Wednesday, the 2Qth mast., the GovernOr, lt
Morison in the chair. Present: Messrs. J. Morison, H. R. Forbes, H. S. NOT't
John Lvman, T. B. \Vood, John Levs, George Boyd, J. Y. Reid, W. j. Ma(1o
W. S. Lee, E. H. Rutherford, C. C. Baines, A. Meyers, Barlow Cumberland, G.I,
Kinghorn, Bey. J. Douse, S. J. Vaukoughnet, 0. Gilpin, Alexander Milîs, Dr.
Robinson, Alexander Smith, W. A. Sims. and others. Mr. W. J. Frederick act5
secretary. Minutes of last meeting were confirmod. The annuai report and sta o1t

were read by the secretary.
REPORT. o

The Directors heg to submit the annual statement of this Company'$ a55)3to
liahilities, ending the 31st Decemher, 1883, The Directors regret that the b05i811
bas not been more profitable. The shareholders will not f ail te observe that dael8

the past year business of fire and marine insurance in Canada and the United Sto~
has not been satisfactory. The aggregate loss among the varions comPaflies. 10
alone, in these countries, has heen estimated at over (103) one hundred and tbiw
million dollars, a f ar greater 'vaste-ratio than has occurred for years. The iOt
are assured the stockholders will share with tlîem the pleasure they feel to knoWy
this company's liahilities with English companies, under certain treaties in EU1'oI'
and other foreign countries, have been greatly reduced. The Directors look ýVith 00
fidenco for a more satisfactory businoss for the year just entered upon, on a0601 20 t,
iucreased rates having heen establishied iii many parts off the country.

Ail o! which is respectfully submitted.

TORONTO, 2Oth Feburary, 1884.
J. MoRisoNî. Go cerner.
SILAS P. WOOD, ,;icreUaIJ

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AT THE 31ST DECEMBEII, Ise&

Cash in baud and in hsnks ............ A ..........
Debentures and mortgage ou roai estate ................
Bills receivable ....................................
Agents' balances ..................... .................
Real Estate .......................................
Bank and othier dividouds payiug stock..............
United States bonds and special deposits ...........................
Office furniture ...............................................

LcÀ1irLITIrEa.
Capital stock ....................................................
Losses under adjustment......................................
Dividend No. 79 (balance) ........................................

I l 80 ....................... ....................
Sundry accotints payable ........................................
Balance ............................... .................. ......

PROFIT AND LOSS.
Fire losses ........... ......................................
Marine basses ............................................
Commission and charges...................................
Re-assurance ..............................................
Uusettled bosses ............................................
Balance....................................................

Premiums received-Fire Department ...........................
Permiums received-Marine ..................................
Interest on investnments ......................................
Increase in value of investmeuts ...............................
Bent account ..............................................

SURPLUS FUND.
Dividend No. 79............................................

Il No. 801)...........................................
Balance ...................................................

Balance from last statement...................................
Profit and loss ....................... ......................

RE-INSURANCE ILIABILITY.
Balance at credit of surplus fuud...............................
Reserve to re-insure outstandiug risks .........................

$39 5419gO

17 874 il
59,1911,

0 00 0
81. 270 A9

756,6CO -
11,590 44

$500,0000
g740116,5 0 S

25,(00g0
7,94 41

471,524

$1,123,491
.388146,8

-) 46, 0

65,6 76
110,717

40,711 ~
8lSI

471,594

e52 ,98

0510:28 6$

S471,e il4
995,333

Net surplus over ail liabilities ................................. 10
AUDITORS' REPORT.

To thre Directors of the Britisit A înericar A8surrrrri Co;npany:
GENTLEýmrN-We bel; to report tbat we have carefully audited the books 00~

counts of the Company up to and including the thirty-fiist o! December las1'O*OO
vouchers and securities have aise been examined and fourni to agree Wthth
ment, and balance hereto annexed. .R THO, .C.FZGAL,'1i00

Toronto, Feb. lSth, 1884. r
Moved by the Governor, secoued by Deputy-Governor, IlThat the report]11

be adopted and printed. for distribution among the sharebolders."1 Carried. o
Moved by Mr. E. H. Rutherford, seconded by Mr. W. J. Macdonell, pp

thanka o! the shareholders are due, and are herehy tendered to the Goveror, 0 1
Governor, and Directors o! this Company for tbeir attention to theiltreo
Company during the past year." Carried. W.

Moved by Mr. John Lyman, seconed hy Mr. A. Meyers: - lThat Mese8re.l M8IO
Lee, W. J. Macdonell, and C. C. Baines bie appointedl scrutineers for taking tb%0 0
for directors to serve during the onsuing year, and that the poi ho ciosed as
five minutes shahl have eiapsed without a vote heing taken." Carried.d0

The following is the scrutin eers report: teI~
We, the undersigued acrutineers, appointed at the annual meeting O! th t3be

America Assurance Company, on the twentieth day o! Fehruary, 1884, dealer lforf
lowing gentlemen uuanimously elected Directors : Messrs. John Morrison, H *I;11
Hon. Wmn. Cayley, H. S. Northrop, Geo. Boyd, J. Y. Reid, John Leys, aeoii~

andATE G.MSigon . LEz C. C. BÂTHEs, W. J. MÂCDONELL,

Moved by Mr. Barlow Cumberland, seconded by S. J. Vankoughnet: pea~i
thanks o! the shareholdera ho presentedl to the sorutineers, and that they be -A
sum of five dollars each." The meeting then adjourned.

At a meeting o! the board, Mr. John Morison was re-olooted Glov'et'
Mr. H. B. Forbes Deputy-Governor.
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